The Golden Lion
Food served Tuesday to Saturday 12p'nl. to 2:3opm & 3pm to 8:3oym
Sunday 12ym to 4_pm

Starters

Burgers
£12
Bransbury Park Beef Burger
Tb_ppedwith cheddar cheese, smoked
streaky bacon & burger sauce.
£12
BBQ Pulled Pork
Halloumi & Red Pepper Pesto (v)

Home-made Soup of the Day (v)
Served with bread & butter.

BBQ Buffalo Chicken 'Wings
Slow Braised BBQ Ribs
Served with salad, house slaw and
`roaring' hot sauce.

Ad served in a brioche bun-with tomato,
Creamy Mushroom & Stilton
red onion, lettuce. Served-with house
gratin (v)
slaw and skinny fries.
,
.
Tbyped -with garlic breadcrumbs served
- ,
with toastedciabatta.
c 1- ICC
lisicir

viains
_Condon Pride Beer Battered Cod £12
Served with double cooked- chips, mushy
peas, and tartare sauce.

Who tair Scampi
Served with double cooked chips, garden
peas, and tartare sauce.

Braisediamb Shank

£15

On a bed of Colcannon mash served-with
roast garlic gravy.
Add seasonal. vegetab les
£1.

Bransbury Park Sausages

£10

Aviooz Sirloin Steak
80z Rump Steak
looz gammon Steak
Mixed grid

£18
£14
£12

£18

(4oz rump steak, 5oz gammon steak,
sausage & egg)
served with salad; double cooked
chips & onion rings.
NM' \MOIL

Salads
Music Chicken Caesar

/ .£10

With soft boiled egg, garlic croutons
topped-with shavedparmesan.

Served with mash, and caramelised onion
gravy.
Add seasonalvegetables

Smoked Salmon, Asparagus £8 / s13
& Prawn

Beef & Chorizo lasagne

'Vegan"'Waldorf (ve)

Served with garlic bread and salad

l'opped with feta, toas ted walnuts, and
herb dressing.

Hunter's Chicken

£12

Served with double cooked chips and
salad

Louisiana Vegan gumbo (v) (ve) £11
Served with rice and sweetpotato fries.

Roast CauCifilwer, Spinach,
£11
Butternut Squash & Chickpea Curry
(v) (ve)
Served with rice andpopyadom.

With :Marie Rose sauce.

/

Sides
Skinny Fries /with Cheese
£3 / s3.so
Double Cooked Chips
garlic Ciabatta / with Cheese
£3 le3.50
BBQ, Cheese & Bacon Fries
.e4
Onion Rings
Side Salad
.e3
Market 'Vegetables
Mac & Cheese
Oticlyuc(perrk & crispy smokedbacon) .e2

. If you require any information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food, please ask. Whilst a dish may
not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of ingredients we used in our kitchen, foods may be at risk of
cross contamination i21,/ other ingredients.

